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LEGISLATIVE BILL 95

Approved by the Governor February 25, l99l
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AN ACT relating to decedentsr eatates; to amend section
3O-24A5, Reissue ReviBed StatuteB of Nebraeka,
1943; to change provieions relating to claime
against decedentst estates; and to repeal the
oriqinal Bection.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1
Revised statutea
ae follows:

30-24A5.
estate which aroge

. That section 30-2485, ReiBBue
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read

(a) AII claims against a decedentrs
before the death of the decedent,

including claims of the state and any subdivislon
thereof, whether due or to become due, abaolute or
contingent. Iiquj.dated or unliquidated, founded on
contract, tort, or other legal bagis, if not barred
earlj.er by other statute of Iimitations, are barred
agalnat the eatate, the peraonal representatlve, and the
heirs and devisees of the decedent, un.Less PreEented as
follows:

(1) Hithir Within two months after the date of
the first publication of notice to creditors if notice
is given in comp].iance with 6e6t*clr ?9-2483; PROV*BEE;
sections 25-520.01 and 3O-2483. except that claims
b;iad by the nonclaim statute at the decedent's
domicile before the first publication for clains in thi6
state are also barred in this Btate. If any creditor
has a claim against a decedentrs estate which arose
before the death of the decedent and which was not
presented within the time allovted by this subdivision,
including any creditor who did not receive notice, such
creditor may apply to the court within sixty days after
the expiration date provided in this subdivision for
additional time and the court, upon good cause shown,
may allow further time not to exceed thirty days;

(2) w*th*a Within three years after the
decedentrs deathT if notice to creditors has not been
pubt*ched qiven in compliance with Bections 25-520.01
and 3O-2483.(b) AII claims, other than for adminietration
expenaea, against a decedentrs estate which arise at or
after the death of the decedent, includi.ng claims of the
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atate and any subdiviaion thereof, uhether due or tobecome due, absolute or contingent, liquidated orunliquidated, founded on contract, tort, or other legal-baeis, are barred againat the estate, the personalrepresentative, and the heirs and devigees of thedecedent. unleBB presented aE foll.oys:(1) a A claim baaed on a contract with thepereonal representative, within four montha afterperformance by the peraonal repreaentative ia due;(2) arry Anv other claim, within four monthsafter it ariEeg.
(c) Nothing in this aection affects orpreventB:
(1) any Anv proceeding to enforce anynortgage, pledge, or other lien upon property of theeEtate, or
(2) tc To the liDita of the insuranceprotection on1y, any proceeding to estabtiah liabilityof the decedent or the personal representative for whlchhe or ghe is protected by liability insurance.Sec. 2. Ittat original aection 3O-24A5,

Rei86ue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, ia repealed.
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